Weaving the Stories of Women’s Lives

03/03
Women’s History Month Opening Ceremony
Paterson Room – 12 PM
Guest Speaker Professor Jennifer Gasparino MSW, LCSW
*A presentation on historical women’s influence on society*

03/10
Contemporary Women Trivia Game
Wanaque Conference Room – 11:30 AM
*Learn about influential women of today in an interactive and fun way*

03/24
Coffee and Snaps Poetry Slam
Hamilton Club Reading Room – 12 PM
*Hear about the lives of Women Poets through Spoken Word*

3/31
Women’s History Month Closing Ceremony
Passaic Cafeteria – 12 PM
*Learn about Historical Women with Rosie the Riveter*

For more information please contact Office of Student Activities at 973-684-7191 or SPC@PCCC.edu